Sharemilking is an entry point for new dairy producers in the New Zealand industry, but growing milk price volatility increases the business risks for sharemilkers. We tested the hypothesis that flexible sharemilking arrangements will reduce the income variability of sharemilkers. The results illustrated the feasibility of a flexible model which shifts some of the risk from the sharemilker to the farm owner, while still allowing both to generate a positive ROA and a positive net profit with high probability.
Introduction
Sharemilking is a widespread structure in New Zealand, where sharemilkers can use the milking plant, but provide labour and other specified inputs in return for a specified share of the milk price. The milk price share and inputs depend on the type of sharemilker: 50/50 if they are herd-owning sharemilkers (HOSM), less if they are lower-order or variable order sharemilkers (VOSM). Variable-order sharemilkers are covered by the Sharemilking Agreements Order 2011, based on the Sharemilking Agreements Act of 1937 (Parliamentary Counsel Office, 2011) , however HOSM are not covered by any specific legislation, but are considered as contractors and as such are covered by contract law.
Sharemilking in New Zealand has been viewed as the typical pathway to farm ownership in the past (Gardner and Shadbolt 2005) . In the 2016-17 production year there were 8,508 owner operator herds and 3,203 herd owning sharemilker herds in New Zealand (DairyNZ 2018).
Past research identified that profitability for sharemilkers is highly variable due to milk price fluctuations (Gardner, 2005; Pepper, 2013) , this variability can also be observed in Figure 1 . With increased volatility in world commodity prices and the New Zealand dairy industry exporting over 90% of its product to world markets (Hemme (ed.), 2016), this structure has increasingly come under pressure and achieving farm ownership more unlikely. New developments, such as Mycoplasma bovis, have further intensified the pressure on sharemilkers (Vance, 2018) . In periods of low milk prices sharemilkers, HOSM and VOSM, come under stress to break even financially. Furthermore, the situation for the HOSM is further aggravated as their wealth decreases due to lower livestock values. This is reflected in the number of herds milked by each group: while the average number of dairy herds in the period 2009/10 to 2016/17 was 11,800, the number of herds milked by owner operators increased 13% (7,534 to 8,508 ) and the number of herds milked by sharemilkers fell by 22% (4,125 to 3,203) in the same time period (DairyNZ, various) . Figure 1 Operating Profit for Herd-owning Sharemilkers (SM) and Owner Operators (OOP) for Production Years 2007-08 to Albeit, or despite, being an omnipresent system in New Zealand, research and publications on sharemilking are scarce. Currently the industry, namely DairyNZ and Federated Farmers, are looking into alternative options, one of them being a 'flexirate', where a low milk price triggers a contract/salary option. After realizing that there is a lack of understanding of alternative options, and a fair degree of caution amongst all parties about undertaking these options, DairyNZ and MyFarm began examining the concept of Flexi-Rate sharemilking (DairyNZ, nd). We identified two potential alternatives: First, income insurance similar to the Crop and Revenue insurance (OECD, 2000) , or the Livestock Gross Margin Insurance for Dairy Cattle (LGM-Dairy), which "is a risk management tool for protecting milk income over feed cost margins" (Bozic et al., 2014) . The main characteristic of income insurance, as with all insurance markets, is a pooling of risk (OECD, 2000) . Both income insurance types are commonly used in the USA. Second, and potentially more suitable to the sharemilking system prevalent in Australia and New Zealand, is a more flexible arrangement in the split of income between sharemilker and farm owner, on a mutually agreeable basis rather than rigidly set as is now common. In contrast to the insurance system, the latter alternative does not change the mean income of any given farm, but instead is flexible in its allocation to the parties involved.
The objective of this study was to study the economic feasibility of the second option and to provide quantitative results on its impact on sharemilkers and landowners. 
Methods
A cash budget was designed to measure the income and expenses of a HOSM and landowner. The present research uses the software @Risk, which uses Monte Carlo simulation to construct probability distributions of variables of interest (Palisade, 2018) . This stochasticity is designed to capture milk price volatility through the use of a stochastic price simulation. A synthesised dairy farm system (base system), was developed. The base system is a 550 cow pasture-based system, reflective of System 2 or System 3 (DairyNZ, 2017). Knowledge of cost and revenue sharing was used to develop financial information for owner operators and sharemilkers under "standard" (50/50) sharemilking agreements. This base system was used to compare to an innovative arrangement where milk revenue is divided based on milk payout price, rather than simply on contribution.
The model requires defining inputs and outputs, and allows setting the number of iterations. Stochastic input variables were: milk price, cow price, supplementary feed expenses per cow, and urea expenditure for the enterprise. Historic milk price data (DairyNZ various), was used, and cow price data was from the Inland Revenue Department (IRD, 2018) . Prices were adjusted to correct for inflation using the agriculture producer price index (PPI) (StatsNZ, 2018) .
For input variables, the distribution used was determined using statistical fit analysis, such as the Akaike Information Criteria (AIC) -normal, lognormal, or triangular -as well as the arithmetic mean and standard deviation, which were drawn from the data (see Table 1 ). A lognormal distribution was identified for the milk price and simulation of the distribution yielded a $NZ 4.95 to $NZ 8.93 as the 90th percentile range. The distribution was skewed to the left with a median of $NZ 5.92 compared to the mean of $NZ 6.23 and a standard deviation of $NZ 1.43. Cow price (mixed age) was normally distributed, with a 90% probability range between $NZ 1,304 and $NZ 2,282 per cow, mean of $NZ 1,725, and standard deviation of $NZ 300. Supplementary feed expenses per cow were normally distributed, with a 90 percentile range of $NZ 159 and $NZ 259, a mean of $NZ 209, and a standard deviation of approximately $NZ 30. Urea expenses for the enterprise were defined by a triangular distribution, with minimum $NZ 46,000, maximum $NZ 84,858, and most likely value of $NZ 53,095. Return on assets (ROA) was identified as a key output, as it reflects the effect of milk price volatility and changing asset value (cows). Other key outputs were cash surplus (or deficit) and net profit (or loss). The @Risk simulation was set to 10,000 iterations.
Flexible model
The base model was then modified to allow for a more flexible allocation of milk revenue between farm owner and HOSM. A constraint was entered into the model to change the 50/50 base-allocation to the following: If milk prices dropped below $NZ 4.59 per kg milk solid, the HOSM was allocated a larger share (60%) of milk revenues, while the remaining 40% was allocated to the farm owner. If the milk price was above $NZ 8.93 per kg milk solid, the adjusted shares were reversed, the farm owner receiving 60% and the HOSM 40%. The milk price bounds were set according to ranges shown in Table 1 . Table 2 shows the detailed results for the three output variables according to the standard revenue split between farm owner and HOSM in the base system. It shows that while cash surplus tends to be higher for the HOSM, average net profits are higher for the farm owner, it is skewed with a relatively high probability of being negative for the HOSM (7.2%) and a median of $NZ 107,682, due to the impact of the log-normally distributed milk price on profit. This is in contrast to a median of $NZ 186,022 for the farm owner (or 73% higher). The base system, under a standard sharemilking agreement, showed that the HOSM is facing a higher probability of low returns compared to the farm owner (see Table 2 ). The results showed no cash deficit for HOSM, a mean of $NZ 227,283, and standard deviation of $NZ 136,928, while farm owners were faced with a 1.5% chance of a cash deficit with a mean of $NZ 186,390 and standard deviation of $NZ 140,424. Negative net profit occurred in 7.2% of the iterations for the HOSM, in comparison to 0.1% for the farm owner. As can be seen in Figure 2 , the HOSM not only faces a higher probability of negative results, but also has a higher probability of low positive net profit compared to the farm owner. For the HOSM, the results showed a mean of $NZ 137,631 (standard deviation $NZ 130,040), while results for farm owners were 58% higher with a mean of $NZ 216,975 (standard deviation $NZ 140,424). The detailed results in Table 4 show the effect of the flexible sharemilking arrangement in contrast to the 50/50 base model as shown in Table 2 . For the HOSM, the probability of low financial results is reduced, while the probability of very high financial returns is also curtailed, indicating a narrower range. In contrast, farm owners have a higher probability of lower results under the flexible arrangement, while also increasing the probability of high results, indicating an increase in the range of returns to farm owners. 4.14 This reallocation of returns and profits was achieved with little impact on the mean ($NZ -5,850 and +5,838) and median ($NZ +490 and +4,137). Standard deviation was consistently reduced for the HOSM, while it increased for the farm owner. This is important as the goal of this study was to show that a reallocation of milk income between farm owner and HOSM is possible and feasible, without significantly altering the average total farm milk income per se.
Results

Base model
The results showed an increase in the likelihood of a cash deficit for the farm owner (up 3.5 percent points) as well as for a net loss (up 4.3 percent points). This was contrasted by lower probabilities for negative results for the HOSM: down 0.2 percent points to 0.01% for negative ROA and 4.3 percent points down to 2.9% probability of net loss (see Table 5 ). 
Discussion
This research addressed the impact of a modification to the common New Zealand 50/50 sharemilking model in an attempt to reduce the downward risk for HOSM. This sharemilking model has been in decline in recent years (DairyNZ, various) , and while specific reasons for this trend may not be well understood, the high downside risk for HOSM has been discussed (Gardner, 2011; Pepper, 2013) . The important factor in the current model was the ability to assess and quantify the risks associated with the current 50/50 and modified flexible sharemilking options ( Table 3 , Table 5 ). The results shown are for the most likely outcomes within the imposed changes over 10,000 iterations. Net profit is often defined as 'the bottom line', and with over 7.2 % probability of it being negative in the base system, HOSM face considerable risk, especially as they don't have a substantial asset base to allow for sufficient borrowing. An aggravating factor is that frequently in downturn milk price cycles, cow prices also decrease, thus further lowering the asset base of the HOSM. The study has illustrated the possibility and feasibility of a flexible herd owning sharemilking model which shifts some of the risk (upside as well as downside) from the sharemilker to the farm owner, while still allowing both to generate a positive ROA and a positive net profit with 95.6% to 97.1% probability (Table 4 , Table 5 ). The same clarity of results would not be possible if the data from many farms were merged as 50/50 sharemilking agreements are negotiated bilaterally and thus do not present a homogenous group with comparable inputs and cash budgets. While the farm owner has additional downside risk in the flexible model in low milk price seasons compared to the base model, the likelihood for high returns is also increased in case of high milk prices, due to the reverse distribution of milk income. The farmer's and sharemilker's attitude to risk, and credit availability will likely be main factors in the choice of such a model, as well as its specifications, especially the milk income distribution and the cut-off milk prices at which the flexible model is activated. 
Conclusion
This approach allows decision rules to be built into the models based on revenue sharing to reduce income variability. While the study showed the general feasibility of flexible sharemilking agreements, we recommend building on the existing research by analyzing a range of 50/50 sharemilking cases as well as monthly cashflow budgets. This could help to further fine-tune the cut-off milk price at which the allocation of milk income changes from the prescribed 50/50 arrangement as well as the percentages of the flexible arrangement.
